Social Justice and Action

- Justice in the school community
- Action for Justice
- Reflection of Action for Justice

**At Siena this includes:**

- Integrating a justice focus into school liturgies, classroom prayer and prayer assemblies
- School wide peer support program that focuses on quality relationships across all Year Levels in the school
- Christian Stewardship of Resources and environment through the development of a Sustainability committee – walk to school days, solar panels, rainwater tanks, recycling, student garden, student environment committee, Nude Food days
- School buddy class system
- Student guardians in the playground
- Promoting the resources and activities of Catholic justice and peace agencies for prayer and action through involvement in Caritas and support of St Vincent de Paul through Winter and Christmas Appeals
- Promoting peaceful relationships within and beyond school through Program Achieve, Harmony Day celebrations, Anti-bullying program, walk to school initiative and Day for Daniel, NAIDOC day
- Using school and classroom newsletters to challenge school community to reflect on current issues
- Reflection included in class and staff prayer
- School facilities made available to community groups